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LINES 

On the death of Joseph Israel Foster, who was 
drowned at Chate’s Cove, Anmapolig County, N.S, 
July 3), 186, aged 2F years. A few. years previous 

he had been brovght down to death's door by fever; | 
but had been spared, in answer to a mother’s fer- 

vent prayers, that he might live, at least till he | 

should give evidence of heing converted. This | 

happy change, as it is hoped, took place during a | 

precious season of Revival at Chate’s Cove, about | 
a year before he was drowned. 

Inscribed Dy the hand of cliristian sympathy and 
affection, to the aflicted parents and relatives, by 
CMte’s Cote, July 24d, 1830, 

She kneels! a moruer kneels, 

Beside the couch of pain 

Can those deep-toned appeals, 

The struggling soul detain ? 

Hear, O hou gracious God! 

That agonizing prayer ; 
Remove thy chastening rod, 
Aud let thy goodness spare, 

Not for his Lfe she prays, 
As bending o'er her son, 

She lif 5 her earnest gaze, 

And says, “thy will be done.” 
Not lei my loved bwe die, 

If such thy righ eous will : 

Low in the dust 1 lie, 

Humbled, resigned and still, 

But Oh! let grace divine, 

Hix heart and soul renew ; 

~That migh'y arm of thine, 

Sin's crushing power »ubdue, 

Speak but he healing word, 
Till ch imged hy Love divine, 

He bows to thee, OU Lord, 

Torbless that hand of thine, 

The prayer of faith is heard; 

And heard the solemn vow ; 

Comes the life-giving word, 

To flush hat marble brow. 

She hears dim pray, and feels 

Th it God her Saviour's near; 

The wounded heart He heals, 

Dissoulving doubt and fear, 

M mths piss—'o! from on high, 

The heavenly dews distil; 
Andanainy an earnest cry, 

Goes up from Zion's hill, 

The peni ential groan, 

The agonizing prayer, 
The burdened sinner’s moan, 

The J ys that angels share, 
And Je umong the rest 

Yields to a Saviour’s love; 

Peace fills and fires his breast, 
All radia from above, 
Where chinsims mee for prayer, 
Mo. her ind child now meet ; 
Mingling heir pranes there, 
Low at the Saviour's feet. 
O holy, hippy hour! 
When tivsi hs # rap ured ear, 
That ww ie deep, hat power 
OF grace divine, could hear, 
Now gard hom, gracious Heaven! 
Thy helpiees child defend, 
gras and streng h be given, 

And keep him to the end, 
Hak! "iis the answer comes! 

God speakmg from the sky! 
Speaking in Junder tones, 
Deep-sonuding from on high, 
Sounding alam and dread, 
In accents loud and long, 
As gathers round the dead, 
“The »r.cken, huddering throng. 
Stretched on he wave-worn sirand, 
The liteless body lies; 
Den bb woves his icy hand, 
Exulumi o'er the prize. 
Rings loud the doletul wal, 
The deep, heart-rending ery : 
Ob! cima. prayers all) 
And must he, mist he die? 
Grea God! sustain us now! 
a in th s awful hour! 
Broken aud crushed we how, 
Beneath thy sovereign power. 

Bear on the peaceful dead! 
Back to the chamber, hear, 
Where Lite she bowed her head 
And poured (hat “mo her's prayer.” 
Nay ! weep, foud mother, weep! 
Thy 8 .viours tears could flow! 
‘Sisters and sive, drink deep, 
Of undis~embled woe. 
Mourn for the luved, the lost ! 
Mourn o'er lus early tomb ! 
4 grief's rude surges tossed, 

cep fur his sudden doom. 
~ Mourn—but nut hopeless mourn ! 
Not dead—not lost—hut gone ; 
On angel-pinions borne, 
To hail tht heavenly dawn. 
There, beckoning from the *ky, 
Heh ou speed your way, 
To that blest home on high, 
Where reigns eternal day. 
Mourn! for "tis sweet to mourn: 
Bat mourn with mingled peace : 

1 p: life's sorrowing bourne, 
All mourning there shall cease. 
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here last, now there are about forty communi- 
cants, and many wore thatygive evidence of a 
renewed heart. Twenty-eight have been 
baptized here in one day.” Betsy Parker 

in a letter to Mr, Manning a few months 

before. 1 extract a few passages, « Mr. 
Chipman preached at John Gates's.' Alter 

sermon, Allen Chipman prayed, and John 

~MEETINGS PRELIMINARY TO THE ASSOCIATION.~ | mind, and 

Gates spoke—and Nathaniel, Polly Dodge 

was very much distressed : she could not 
ad N | . 

speak for an hour, and Freelove was in dread- 

ful distress. Cha:les was very happy in his 
talked very solemn. Freclove 

called upon her father to see the torments 

of hell; and it is was a sight to be- 

had given a particular account of this revival 

| ———— 

included in this history, T am enabled to 
give it you in the words of the only surviving 
member of the Council—brother William 
Chipman, His account is as follows 3 
—* The Council consicted of Elder Man- 
ning and wys2lf, then seventeen years 
oid, chosen and sent from thie zhurch; Elder 
T. Harding, from Horton; Flder JOS{Dim- 
~ock and Deacon John Bradshaw, trom Ches- 
ter. We met at Sackville, N. B., on Oct. 
4th 1799, und continued there seven days, 
during which time the gospél was preached 
daily, woth publicly and from house to-house, 
"and a revival of religion was the result, and 
‘a time of much rejoicing bythe Lord's peo-. 
ple. Elder Manning was chosen Moderator 

| The last three years of the eighteenth cen- | hold ! “a father and faar children, all in the | of the Council, and myself; Clerk. A churgh 
‘tury were years of blessing to - Nova Seotia, 
| . | " . e . 
‘In almost every part of the province the gra- | a meeting at Obadiah Morse’s—and it Was a|ty members 

wonderful meeting ! | cious influence of the Holy Spirit was poured 

hands of a just God! * * * There was 

I had such pity for poor 

‘was constituted, consisting” of about twens 
On Monday the 8th of 

| October Brother - Joseph Crandal was ore 
| » ) *. ~ . rout, and great numbers * believed and turned | sinners! I could forget myself, but 1 could dained pastor over them. Elder T. Hard 

| to the Lord” 
Iu Horton and Cornwallis there was a plen- | they stood. 

titul shower of grace. 

| not forget poor sinners, when I saw where | preached the ordination serman Elder Mune 
Peter Moise, ton years old, was 

During a briet visit | converted, and Nancy Chipman came out aud | right hand ot fellowship &e. - The season was 
nifig gave the charge. and Elder Diiock the 

|to Halitax at the close of 1798," Mr. Man-! owned her God, and rejoiced in the God ol "one of the wonderful manifestations of God's 
|ming's place was supplied by Theodore Hard- 

. 
| 

led, which continued for some time. In the 
following March it spread to Horton, The 
church record states that “a great number 
told their experiences,” From that time 
there wer: additions to the church every 
mouth till September.  Kighty-seven persons 
were baptized: The work still went on in 
Cornwallis. On the 12th of May Mr. Man- 
ping baptized twenty-eight persons, among 

father and mother, and many other members 
of the family. 

Theodure Harding erossed over to New 
Brunswick, fresh trom this seene of holy ex- 

preached that waltitudes belicved, Me, 
Pcter Wickwire, who accompanied him, writes 
thus to Mr. Manning :— | have been with 
Mr. Harding almost three weeks up the river, 
and the Lord is working wondersamong the chil- 

and a vumher more made a declaration of the 
dealings of God with their immortal souls, 
wh) did uot as yet see their way clear to the 
ordinance. Brother Harding is held in great 
repute among the people.” Iv was on this 
occasion that Mr, Harding baptized by torch- 
light. The evening betore his departure i 
number cf canyerts entreated him to baptize 
them. They proceeded at once to the water, 
where the service was conducted by the light 
of torches made of birch bark, It was a 
very bmpressive scene, A large congregation 
stood by the river, powerfully «xeited by the 

unusual circumstances of the meeting—some 
heartily svimpathising—some strugzling with 
their emotions—perhaps some few disposed to 

mock. The stillness of the night was broken 
by the voice of prayer and praise. The loud 
tones “of the preacher were heard to a great 
distalce, and many a slamberer was aroused 

by the strunge sounds that fell on his ear, 
That torch-light baptisa wus long remember 
ed, 

continued to attend his labours, In a let- 
ter to My, Manning, dated * Amherst, 17th 
Nov. 1795," William Freeman says, * who ix 
like unto the God of Jeshurun that breaks 

the ouks of Bashan, und bows the tall cedars 
of Lebanon? We have seen him guing forth 
in the widst of our assemblics, Goud hus 
been done ** in the name of the child Jesus.’ 

We have seen the sword of the gospel un- 
sheathed in Awherst. ~ Sinners tremble be- 

fore the great God, and saints rejoice, 
Several have ceme out to tell the wonders of 
redeeming love. One young man has got his 
chains broken off and his wongue losed :—he 
has been thes two days going from nouse to 
house, delaring what God hath done for his 
soul, Mr. T. Harding has been in Amherst 
near two wecks, * He intends to leave us to 
morrow morning. He goes by the way ol 
Cobequid. The God of the armies of Lsrael 
goes belore him, und blesses him with way 
seals to his ministry." » 
EAs Joseph Dimock passed throu Annap- 
olis County 10 Euoch Towner's ordination his 

al wus gladdencd by witnessing the traits of 
the revival there. Speaking of Nictaux, he 
ys—* Herc the Lord hath wrought the 

test chunge 1 have yet seen, Where but 
two or three evidenced a change when I was 

drenolmen, Forty-four persons were baptized, 

Cher salvation -Allen Chipman sheuted aid 

Samuel Gates 18 

[ have given you a short acount of 

the wonderful power of God amongst us, 

‘We sce and hear every day of some being 
convicted and converted.” 
Un a visit to Newport shortly after, Mr, 
| Dimcck was further cheered und comlorted by 

tokens of reviving mercy, 
| whom were our brother William Chipman’s | 

In his own coun- 
ty, too, the work wus going on gloriously, 
The tide was fully turned in favour of the 

| 
citement, and in a tour up the Petitcodias 80 | He who ¢ rideth in the heavens by his name 

\Juh’ is bearing down all opposition, or tri- 

umphing over it,” 

gospel at Lunenburg ; und * in Malegash” (I 
quote one of his letters to Edward Manning) 
“the ark of the Lord has pitched its tent 

Referring to the revival in Horton, which 
was at its height from April to June, 1799, 
Theodore Harding remarked to me, in the 

cours: of a conversation on the subject, that 
“it spread all Jown till it reached Yarmouth, 
atd then Harris Harding joined the Baptists,” 
There were many Baptists in the Yarn.outh 
church, for T. 11. Chipman had often vi ited | 

them and baptized converts ; but up toYhis 
thoe the minister was a pee lobaptist, He 
now admitted the force of the evidence in fa- 
vour of our views, and was baptized by James 

' Manning on the 28th of August, 1799, A 
vevival was in progress at the time, and Mr, 
Manning had been sent for to assist 
work. ln a letter addressed to 

n the 

his wile the 

| day alter Mr. Harding's baptism, he thus des 
ribs the scene ;:—* At the time the ordin- 

ance of baptism was administered the people 
looked as solemn as the grave, Mr. Harding's 
eomihg 0 the water scemed like Christ coms. 

re to Jordan.” [The reference evidently i 
w the Saviour's baptism, and the words ed- 
dressed by him to John—* Suffer it to be so 

wow, for thus it becoineth us to falfil all 

righteousness,”] ** Alter he came fiom the 

water he prayed with the people in the street, 
Returning by way of Amherst, the blessing | ft seemed as though he had a double portion 

of the Spirit. Some of the dear christians 
broke forth in praises to God and the Lawb, 
'® * There ure a great many here to be bap- 
tized, 1 purpose to stay four Sabbaths )f'1 
laid out to stay only three, but the people 

seemed so desirous for ms to stay that | have 

concluded to do SO, 4S M Lr. Harding 15 going 

to supply my place,” 

The remote und thinly peopled settlements 
participated in the blessing, Theodore Harding 
and Joseph Crandal visited Barrington, and 
preached the gospel there with their uccustom- 

ed fervour. A considerable number of con- 
verts received baptism, and a church was 
formed, ot which Thomas Crowell was con- 
stituted ceacon, and his son Ebenezer, claik, 
Several years elapsed before a pastor was 
abtainel. The deacon conducted mcetings, 

attended funerals, and otherwise laboured to 
to sustain the interest, and occasional Visits 
were paid to the place by different minis 
ters. 

Joseph Crandal’s ordination took place in the 
fall of 1799 As he was a member of the 
¢hurch at Chester, and was ordained hy "vote 
of a Council composed exclusively ot brethren 
from this province, there being no Baptist 
ministers at that time in New Brunswick, a 
murrative of the proceedings may properly be 

| power and presence—saints rejoicing—back- 
ing, under whese ministry a revival commenc- | rejoiced. Sinners were crying out for mercy, sliders returning—and sinners crying for 

‘and saints rejoicing, * 
‘converted, and Lenry Baker, and several 
| mere. 

mercy. A host ol people were in attendance, 
and thirteen were added to the church before 
we left the place. * Joseph Dinock's” jours 
nal eontains a similar statement ;:—** The 
power and grace that were then displayed are 
beyond description, The saints of God awoke 
from their long slumbers—bucksliders return- 
ed to the fold of the Redeemer, and shouted 
aloud the victory through a Saviour’s blood— 
sinmers cried for mercy—-while saints went on 
their way rejoicing what their eyes saw, 
their ears heard, and their souls felt of God's 

unbounded love, Through the whole county, 
and through Cumberlanc county, there seems 
w be a moving of God's Spirit on the minds 
of both saints and sinners,” + * 

I have now to relate vhe proceedings of the, 
brethren in regard to the Association. They 
acted cautiously in the watter, as it they fel 
that it was necessary to take special care legh 
there should be an infringement of any pringis 
ple. The word * Association” was not at fips 

used ; the proposed meeting was to be ao. 
» Conference,” The object was thus stated 
in a Circular issued after the first meeting :— 
* We take this method of acquainting you 
that we, Jobu Payzant of Liverpool, Thomas 
Handley Chipman of Annapolis, James and 
Kdward Mavning of Cornwallis, have mes 

this 12th day of July, 1797, »nd being agreed 
in our winds to walk together in fellowship as, 
ministers of Jesus Christ have agreed to hold 
E yearly Cone, ence, to know our minds, and 
the state of the different churches standing mn 

connection, by their delegates be ng sent 

by then.” It was at this meeting, as [ vave 
before stated, that Edward Manuing was con- 
vinced of believer's baptism, 

The second meeting, which vas also held 
at Cornwallis, took place June 15:4 1798, 
A copy of the minutes is before we, in Mr, 
Mavning's handwriting, 1 will give you an 
extract :— Brother John Payzaut, according 
to appoistment, preached the introductory sers 

mon from Judges 5. 11, Jumes Manning 
cuding the meeting with prayer, Mr, Hands 
ly Chipman spoke concerning the nature of an 

| Association, . Agreed to pustpone our meets 
ing till five o’¢lock .— Met again at five o'clock, 
Discoursed largely upon the necessity of ore 
der and diseipline in the churches, und cone 
tinued until midnight in observing the dan. 
gerous tendency of erroneous principles, and 
practices, and lamenting the unhappy conse- 
quences in our churches,” 
There is then a statement, respecting Harris 
Harding, who, it is said, had * deeply fallen 
into ervors” He had imbibed, iv sciae mea- 
sure, the Spirit of the + new dispensation 
system, had treated lightly * the ordinances 
of God's house” —* the means constituted in 
God's word for the general grod and  benefis 
of his people,” and had embraced certain 
potions savouring of Autinomianism, Hayi 
asked admission to the Association, . these 
thidgs wore considered and discussed. The: 
brethien * felt great freedom in speaking te, 
him.” He professed sorrow, humbly acknows, 
led zed his offences, signed a document to thah 
effet, craved forgiveness of his brethren, and. 
was received, Mr. Harding, you will ubserve, 
was not then a Baptist, le was baptized the: 
following year, 

Mr. Chipman informed the Association 


